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Abstract 
On November 17, 2015 a strong, shallow earthquake, Mw 6.5, occurred on the island 
of Lefkada along a strike-slip fault with right-lateral sense of slip. The event triggered 
widespread environmental effects that were mainly reported at the south and western 
part of the island while moving towards the eastern part, the intensity and severity of 
these earthquake-induced deformations were decreased. Relocation of seismicity and 
inversion of geodetic data suggests that the seismic fault runs parallel to the west 
coast of Lefkada, along the Aegean - Apulia plate boundary. The earthquake 
measured Mw=6.5 using the PGD relation of Melgar et al (2015, GRL). The fault 
plane strikes N20±5°E and dips to east with an angle of about 70±5 degrees. 
Coseismic deformation was measured in the order of tens of centimeters of horizontal 
motion by continuous GPS stations of NOANET (the NOA GPS network) and by 
InSAR (Sentinel 1A image pairs). Released interferograms from various groups show 
a large decorrelation area that extends almost along all the western coast of Lefkada, 
observation which provides strong support of landsliding. A coseismic slip model was 
produced from inversion of the ascending InSAR. We have not observed significant 
vertical motion of the shoreline and this is consistent with the predictions of the model. 
Keywords: Greece, Satellite, GPS, Lefkada. 
1. Tectonic setting 
Lefkada (Ionian Sea, Greece) is considered as among the most active tectonic areas in Europe and 
one of the most active zones in the eastern Mediterranean region. Lefkada has been repeatedly 
subjected to strong ground shaking due to the proximity of the island to 140-km long CTF 
(Cephalonia Transform Fault; Fig. 1, Louvari et al., 1999; Sachpazi et al., 2000). The most recent 
strong earthquake, with magnitude of Mw 6.2, occurred on August 14, 2003 offshore the western 
coast of Lefkada Island, causing severe damages around the whole island (Papadopoulos et al., 2003; 
Karakostas et al. 2004; Papathanassiou et al., 2005). Pavlides et al. (2004) assumed a division of 
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40-km long Lefkada segment of CTF into two smaller segments separated by Sesoula Islet - 
westward of Lefkada, striking at NNE-SSW to NE-SW and behaving rather independently in terms 
of seismic reactivation. The northern limit of Lefkada segment of CTF is constrained by a thrust 
solution of the November 4, 1973 earthquake with M = 5.8 (Baker et al., 1997), offshore the 
northwest coast of Lefkada island. 
In terms of surface geology, Lefkada is built with sedimentary rocks (mainly carbonates) that belong 
to the so-called external Hellenides (Jacobshagen, 1979). In particular, the boundary between the 
two different geological zones - Ionian and Paxos, runs through this region and outcrops onshore 
Lefkada Island, forming the noteworthy Ionian Thrust. The main part of the island is consisted of a 
carbonate sequence of the Ionian zone, while the SW part of the island consists of limestone of Paxos 
geological zone (Bornovas, 1964). Detailed field observations on South Lefkada (Cushing M, 1985; 
Lekkas et al., 2001; Rondoyanni et al., 2012), showed several active and neotectonic faults striking 
N-S and NE-SW, of which the most important can be considered the Athani fault. This is a NNE-
SSW-striking fault, very well expressed in the region’s morphology and marked on satellite images 
and aerial photos. 
2. The 17 November 2015 earthquake 
On November 17, 2015, 07:10 GMT (09:10 local time) central Ionian Sea was struck by a strong, 
shallow earthquake (NOA magnitudes ML6.0-Mw 6.4 respectively; depth 11 km). Based on 
published Moment Tensor solutions this earthquake occurred on a near-vertical strike-slip fault 
running along Lefkada’s western coast, with dextral sense of motion in response to ENE-WSW 
horizontal strain in central Ionian Sea (Ganas et al., 2013). The earthquake ruptured a coastal fault, 
in contrast to the 2014 events that occurred on dextral strike-slip faults on shore Cephalonia 
(Valkaniotis et al., 2014; Boncori et al., 2015). 1038 revised NOA aftershock solutions from the 
period November. 17-December 17, 2015 are plotted in Figure 2. It is evident a general N-S 
arrangement of aftershocks with two main clusters: one in central Lefkada (Northern cluster) with 
shallower hypocentres and one in offshore area between Lefkada - Cephalonia (southern cluster). 
The clusters are possibly formed by Coulomb stress changes on either end of the rupture. Following 
the earthquake released interferograms from various groups show a large decorrelation area that 
extends almost along all the western coast of Lefkada, which is known for the existence of numerous 
landslides (Papathanassiou et al., 2013). This InSAR observation provides strong evidence of 
landsliding, rock falls etc. We also found extensive landslides during field work and no surface 
ruptures. 
3. Satellite Geodesy Data 
The National Observatory of Athens during the last 10 years has established several permanent GPS 
stations in central and western Greece in order to monitor the tectonic motion (Ganas et al., 2008, 
2011). In western Greece there are six stations that operate since early 2006 - mid 2007 (VLSM, 
RLSO, PONT, SPAN, KASI, KIPO; see www.gein.noa.gr/gps.html for network map and site logs). 
Ganas et al. (2013) presented results showing N-S crustal shortening onshore Lefkada Island of the 
order of 2-3 mm/yr, which the authors evaluated as “is probably related to increased locking on the 
offshore Lefkada fault” implying pre-seismic deformation. This paper presents results from data 
provided by two (2) permanent GPS stations onshore Lefkada (SPAN and PONT) and one station 
in Cephalonia (VLSM). Our results include: time series of 1-s positions for stations SPAN, PONT 
(Figure 2) and static offset estimates (Table 1) due to seismic motion of Nov. 17. 2015 event.  




Figure 1 - The 17th November 2015 Lefkada earthquake (yellow star) and aftershock 
epicentres recorded by National Observatory of Athens (NOA) until Dec. 17, 2015. Dextral 
faults along the Cephalonia-Lefkada Transform boundary are shown as black lines. The 
seismic fault is shown by the yellow rectangle (surface projection). 
Table 1 - List of NOANET stations with measured co-seismic offsets due to seismic motion. 
Station info can be seen at www.gein.noa.gr/gps.html. 
Station dE (mm) dN (mm) dUP (mm) 
PONT -201 -365 -65 
SPAN -59 -45 -3 
VLSM -4 -12 -4 




Figure 2 - Graph showing static offsets of NOA station PONT (South Lefkada). Each time 
series shows the time window in which the average position (and the relative standard 
deviation) before and after the event have been computed. X-axis is time (s), Y-axis is 
displacement (cm). 
The PGD magnitude of this event (as defined in Melgar et al., 2015; Figure 3) equals to Mw=6.5 a
nd it works exceedingly well in this case thanks to the proximity of the permanent GPS stations to 
the epicentre. First estimate is at only 5s after origin time. The measurement stabilizes after 20-s. N
eglecting data from the vertical components provides a more stable solution, however both solution
s are quite good. 
A preliminary modellling of the co-seismic displacements at the NOA stations VLSM (Cephalonia), 
PONT and SPAN (Lefkada) together with LOS displacements from SAR interferometry (Sentinel 
1A image pair) gives the following parameters for the fault, listed in Table 2. The main 
differences/improvements (constrained by InSAR) are: a) azimuth N18°E instead of N25°E, and 
thus more consistent with the Aug. 14, 2003 M=6.2 event b) this was very shallow event, this is a 
consequence of the high value of the GPS offset at PONT (further confirmed by the large number 
of fringes). 
The seismic moment from this geodetic model is 9.07 × 1018 Nm (intermediate between CMT and 
GEOSCOPE) but double that of NOA (4.4 × 1018 Nm). The Sentinel-1A fringe pattern provided by 
ESA (Michael Foumelis), HUA (I. Parcharidis) and BEYOND (H. Kontoes; http://beyond-
eocenter.eu/) teams is, at the first order, compatible with this fault model. The fault is very close to 
the west shore of Lefkada. 




Figure 3 - Plot showing the estimated moment magnitude (Mw=6.5) from the high-rate GPS 
as a function of time with uncertainties. 
Table 2 - Parameters of the seismic fault determined from inversion of geodetic data. 
Seismic Fault Parameter Value 
Fault length (km) 21 
Fault width (km) 10 
Fault Dip angle (degrees) 73 
Azimuth (clockwise from North – degrees) 18 
Fault Slip (m) 1.44 
Centre of upper edge of the fault (UTM East, North) 458000, 4271600 
Top of the fault (m) 150 
A coseismic slip model was produced from the ascending InSAR (Sentinel 1A image pair; Figure 
4), which it’s cleaner than the GPS only and both data sets have ~90% variance reduction. A hostin
g fault plane of N20°E and dip-angle of 65° was used. The inversion shows that highest slip occurr
ed to the south of the epicentre and near the surface (depths 0-5 km; Figure 4). The highest amount
 of slip reached 2.0 m about 15 km south of the epicentre. The relocated aftershocks are distributed
 around the high-slip areas. 




Figure 4 - Along strike view of co-seismic slip distribution (preliminary model). Black dots 
are relocated aftershocks. 
According to the model obtained with the GPS vectors, the maximum land subsidence is 60 mm in
 the Vassiliki harbor. Along the west coast of Lefkada the expected vertical displacement ranges be
tween -30 and +16 mm, and the northern coast of Cephalonia, near the southern end of the fault mi
ght have been uplifted by 10 cm according to the model (constrained by the InSAR fringes observe
d in Cephalonia). 
4.  Discussion – Conclusions 
The main conclusions are: 
a) On 17th November 2015 a shallow Mw=6.5 event occurred along a strike-slip fault with 
right-lateral sense of slip. Relocation of seismicity and inversion of geodetic data suggests 
that the seismic fault runs parallel to the west coast of Lefkada, along the Aegean - Apulia 
plate boundary. 
b) The inversion of geodetic data suggests that the upper part of the fault is offshore very close 
to the coast, and at very shallow depth (0.5±0.5 km), as constrained by the azimuth and 
amplitude of the ground motion at NOA GPS stations and InSAR Sentinel 1A observations 
(ascending orbit). The fault plane strikes N20±5°E and dips to east with an angle of about 
70±5 degrees. 
c)  Environmental effects include liquefaction, extensive rock falls and landslides. No surface 
ruptures were found in the field. Road cracks are interpreted as secondary phenomena of 
gravitational nature induced by ground shaking. 
d) We have not observed significant vertical motion of the shoreline and this is consistent with 
the predictions of the model. 
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